
HOME OWNING IS CROWING

Plan of The Bee ii Making Headway
Fast in Omaha.

DEALERS ENDORSE THE IDEA

Any Thrifty, Industrious Mmm May
dot tor lllmoelf Home Pleat

and Enl (he Landlord's
Monthly Visit.

The home-ownl- nit i Id a la strong In the
trc nt of vrry man or woman and to the
end thnt a Utile plot of ground with a
home nest on l( may he their very own,
the young folk who have mated are al-

ways striving. ThlH In why the "Home
Day" feature of The Hoe la proving ao at-

tractive. On Thursday of each week espe-

cially attractive bargains are advertised
by tho local real estate d'alers In The Bee,
and from this starts the actual home own-

ing of mur.y read' r. The dealer them-

selves endorse tin; plan strongly.
An Educator.

S. P. Bostwlck of Payne, Bostwlck
fciatrr, said:

"Tour Home Jiay proposition Is certainly
a step in the right direction. The time Is
ripe for the people of- - Omaha to be edu-

cated along these tines. Never before In

the history of Omaha has there been so
strong a demand for moderate priced homes
ranging from. 1,00 to 84.0UO, to be purchased
on the "easy term" plan, us there Is today.
A very large percentage of tho population
of a city like this live In houses not their
own and In these prosperous times people

re beginning to realize that It Is time
for thrm to make a start and get a home
which they can call their own.

"Many opportunities are open for those
of moderate means to buy a home and
pay for It practically the same as rent.
No one can realise how much different
one feels living In a coiy cottage home
which they are paying for by the month,
than they do living In a house that they
are simply holding rent receipts to show
what lacy have pal-- on the property. It
Is also true the larger percentage of home
owners, the more beautiful will be our
city; hence, It la wjell to encourage In
every way possible the matter of home
buying. After one secures a home, even on
the "eaHV payment plan, he Immediately
takes on new aspirations and Interest In
everything about him."

Kasy Knoah to Bay.
The O'Keefe Real Estate .company says:

"To buy a home Is as easy as to Have
money with the hope of buying later.
Plenty of residence, lota can be bought on
payments of only lu per cent of one'a earn-

ings. In less than two years at the most
the lot In paid for, and the home occupied.
It la better to pay 0 per cent Interest than
to pay 100 per cent of your money to the
landlord. The horn; owner Is a better man
to himself and his city. The substantial
element of Omaha Is found not In rooming
houses, hotels and flats, but In the homes
paid for by sacrifice of pleasures In
younger days and enjoyed by families with
contentment of present 'and security for
future,",

Tho J., W.' Rasp company says: "Omaha
real estate is as good as money In the
bank, and every loyal citizen of Omaha
should have the ambition of owning a
home of hla own. But It Is very hard for
the average wage earner to pay cash for
his ideal home. But with the monthly pay-

ment plan you can buy your home with
only a few hundred dollar as first pay-

ment and the balance about the same as
you have always paid rent, and you will
be surprised how soon your horns will be
paid fur Instead of accumulating a bunch
of rent receipts, which never buys any-

thing, lit It la a paying Investment for the
landlord to own and rent houses It Is surely
a paying Investment for you to own your
own home. Now Is a good time to buy,
before the spring rush."

Kent Payer' vs. Home Owner.
"There Is all the difference in the world

between the man who is paying rent and
his neighbor who Is paying for. his home
in monthly Installments," said Byron R.
Hastings of Hastings & Heyden. "I've
been In the real estate business in Omaha
over twenty years. During that time I
have collected rents and monthly payments
on houses in all parts of the city. I will
say this: The rent payers in Omaha are,
generally prompt. They usually have the
money ready for you when you call, but
you can see that your visit Is not welcome.
There Isa look in the eye of the rent dwel-
ler that is not pleasant. He knows the
money must bo paid and he pays it simply
from that standpoint. On the other hand,
the man who is paying off the sum due on
his home greets you with a smile and
hearty handshake. He is really glad tj
see you and altogether your dealings with
him leave a pleasant feeling; you positively
look forward to the next call with pleas-
urable anticipation.

"You see Ills case is ho different. Every
time he makes' a monthly payment he is
that much nearer complete ownership, and
he is eager to make that payment and pre-
pare to accumulate another."

L. P. Campbell, auli-stna- for the Byron
Reed company, says! "Buying a home on
the monthly payment plan has a number
of advantages over depositing in a savings
bank. The home owner must pay In a
stated sum on the property each month, i

and to this Is added the incentive to make
larger payments In order to reduce the

'monthly Interest. The savings bank de-

positor, will deposit only that which ha
saves without effort."
' '

. Tho Yellow Peril.
Jaundtoo malaria biliousness vanishes

when Dr. King's New Life Pills are taken.
Guaranteed. ' 40. For sale byy Beaton
Drug Co.

AFTER ZIONIST CONVENTION

Omaha Delegation to t'hleaso Gather
in Won Ia Urine Nest Meeting

of Socle tly Here.

A determined effort to bring to Omaha
the next annual convention of the Knights
of Zlon will be made by the delegates from
this city, who . attend the convention at
Chicago. The gathering holds tho opening
session on Saturday and w:il continue for
four days. The Omaha delegation expects
the of Lincoln and Sioux City.
Milwaukee will be a competition.

The Omaha delegates are Louis Kneeter
and Julius Helphard of tne Zlon society,
and Miss Jennie Gordon of the junior
Zionist organisation.

Dr. Leon Ilurwltx. also chosen as a dele-
gate, will be unable to attend, because of

" '

Illness.

Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy when
you have a cold and you will be delighted
with It.

NO RAISE FOR MISS O'BRIEN

Salary ot Aslatant Librarian Will Not
Ue Advanced by the

Board.
There Is to be no Increase In the salary

of tho assistant librarian at the Omaha
public library. Mlsa Margaret O'Brien, who
has been In the library since 18SS, applied
to the board for au increase in her com-
pensation, but the directors at a meeting
Wednesday night decided that the salary

MOST EXTRAORDINARY

Cem imah ft Sa fle
Thtusands of yards of new and desirable goods in

odd lengths marked far below their original price. Read
these bargains Just rtalizs what a saving it rrnans.

REMNANTS OF 1910 WASH FABRICS
5,000 yards rough weave Rajah Poplins worth 35c a yard

iuu range new plain shades, on basement bargain I fl.table, lengths for entire dresses or waists yard
4 8 inch wide mer-- II Whlta waist in

rerlzed sateen '. striped, . figured,
should retail at. 46c checked and iac--
a yard ,

black only,
yard

19c

No. 1,000 long cloth,
the well konwn 18o' grade, In 6, 8 and
10 yard ftlengths, II IP
at, yard

Mill lengths - white,
black and colored
poplin, s o i e e t e,
pongee.
repps.
etc., yd. .,7c

at

SAXiE,
11 extra heavy

and satin
yard . .690

76c ail linen
table full

yard ..SB
69c pure linen
table

,

yard 40
J 5c full table

yard . ...18c--

at 'Z '

quard effectts,
many 16c
grade,

sq., yd..
15c

white
handker-

chiefs, ' on , bar-
gain table 4 . .

each . . ,

table oil
cloth made to
sell at 20 cents a
yard, at
per
yard . . ,

10c

10c

Lots of Lawns, Friday Forenoon, Vo
One of the most desirable lots high and fancy

goods waists, dresses children's P
Friday afternoon, beginning 1.30, at,' yard'.'. .'. wl

Remnants From Our January Linen Sale
DAMASK

cream
bleached

damask,
pure'

damask,
bleached,

all
damask,

bleached ort,creem,

bleached
damask,

One

piece.

bar-
gain

Children's ed

White Goods

plain
and

VaRII 8AI.S.
600 dosen Scotch linen

napkins, $1.76 values
per dozen 88o

100 dozen large all
linen napkins, S3
ues, dosen $1.98

60 dozen bent round
thread German linen
napkins, large size,
$3.60 values, at, per
dozen 93.49

Double selvege mercer-
ized napkins, large
size, $1.60 values,
per dozen 89o

Imported Dress Gooijs Samples
Just Received Many Pieces to Match

bargain square
each

Sanltas

One bargain square
at each ' IP.
piece.
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ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS at YARD.
Newest spring nobby dress goods fancy serges, whipcords,

fancy novelty suitings, AO 70bargain square,, yard. .yfJ'C nA JQ
' ' - ' " " i '

Remnants Lots of Medium Wide EMBROID-
ERY EDGINGS INSERTIONS of i

. Kinds-- pig Lots yard. 2C- - 1UC
WIDE EMBROIDERIES at YafcL

embroidered flouncings, skirtings, corset ,cpver
widthsnew designs --on bargain square v J " I

. y&rd ' ,..., ..' p. '

Remnants,. Lots Strips of FANCY
WASH LACES, Worth to 10c yard . . J 2C

, to 5 inches wide, Plat VaJs., Point Paris, Torch-ons,ret- c.

t

Remnants of Val. Laces Insertions in Basement.
kinds jrench German Vals., thousands

of yards big basement clearing
yard. . . . . . .... .!';&C

FRIDAY BUTTERCUP DAY IN SWEETIAND
Delicious, glossy Buttercups all flavors,

regular 40c quality, at, lb I.C
Advance Notice ol Big Saturday Sales
Greatest of women's waists, lingerie

waists tailored waists ever offered in America.

of Lichtenstein Pattern Hats, at .$5.00
This stunning midwinter millinery is worth $25.00.
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Great of Violet Lily Valley Corsage Bouquets
them on display in Douglas windows.

Saturday.

BRANDEIS STORES
'of the office could be Increased. , Miss
O'Brien's twenty-fiv- e years' service the
publlo taken Into consideration.

Urge English
for Congress

Friends Boort for Democratic
Nomination Theory of Hitch- -

Senatorial Candidacy.. ,

Working supposition that Con-
gressman Hitchcock will enter fight

a senatorial nomination at , pri-

maries this year, friends
busy

They that is
strongest man before people on
democratic side.

might strong among a
so far as he is personally

concerned,'' said a member, the
ratio committee, "but that is

as strength will go. ' English,
other well with all

Is a gcod man the platform, and
has qualifications make a good rep-
resentative." .

From this man and
seems that If Hitchcock i

and will beth the demo
cratlo nomination.' . -

a dangerous tning te take a cough
containing that

'stifle Instead
Honey and Tar and cures

cough and the poisonous
thus preventing pneumonia and consump-
tion. Refuse substitute and' take only the
genuine Honey and Tar the
yellow package. 'Sold druggists.'

...

OMAHA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 28,

New prints
and make

the yet
the most

house dress,
yard

Inch white
fine lawns,

and mer- -

values
yard, yd.

Soft
ra il In, tip to

Inches 8c, 10c
..and I2H f.

values,
bargain
square, yd..

Odd and

of
for

the odd
cloths Just

All the remnants
table leas
than price

the. remnants
crash and gloss tow-
eling, V reg-
ular .price.

Crochet satin and Mar-
seilles

square
at each
piece.

49c and 79c

etc.
'$

and Odd and
and

All at, .,.,..,
50c 25c

18-inc- h

big C
tt I

Odd and
up at, yd.

Up de

and
All and etc

on11 sale at,

nut cen- -

ters

silk and net

sale i,..
up to

Sale and of the
See St. On

'.

Him

cock

County At-

torney English getting be-

half. urging English

"Lobeck cer-
tain element,

demo-- c

county

hand, stands ele-

ments.

'talk others, It
retires, Lobeck

Rngllsh

medicine opiates merely
your cough curing

Foley's loosens
exprls' germs,

Foley's

nsjls

TITE BEK:

American

In-

expensive

cloth,

ba-
tiste,

finished bleach-
ed

wide,

class
white wear,

pattern

regular price.

damaak
regular

abut

bedspreads
greatly reducedprices.

Big

One

jn

Trial

IS
1Q

sale
and

Great

sale

1910.

Boys' and Girls'
Not the cheapest in price, but In

the end they are cheaper than boys'
and girls' shoes that are made to sellat a prloe. Soroels shoes for young
folks are made In the proper shapes
for growing feet.

They have Sorosla rubber heels.

tt tor little, men'a and littleV"'"" llr. ,tyUg.

300 toT misses and youths.

Sorosis Shoe Store
SG3 South 15th Street

. Frank Wflcor, Mgr.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Cave Dvllar Ktw,

TTTn T71 7TT TTT STUiTilT

.112
Dollar Hale lass

$1.00

Embroidery Remnants
For

usual Friday clean-u- p, short ends from embroidery
storks assembled clearing. Many wide widths Included val-

ues 15c,
Torchon Lace Almost Given Away making alone must

much tbem They patterns edges
sertlons, durable laces too, that launder values yard,

SHe
Two Surprises

Matras stripe
quar,d designs. regular
they would
bongb ilvMn enough offer
them Friday

Saturday

silk; watted
brocade .Ideal.

Omaha's Finest Silk Bargain
Any woman with drees mind spring herself

these. newest much wanted messallnes
foulards great variety plain shades patterns. price

bare third their worth. Friday broad assortment
counters, bargain have

long time 1.00 silks, yard

J Women's Small Large Size Suits
Because selling sixes suits have

forced make deeper these remaining
only blacks

styles received December
then $18.60 $20.00 Friday

Entire Stock, Including serge CIC
3 suits, $33.00, $30.50 15.00 values e?lt)
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sea It's a sale of the and and

in a and The
is of will see a
on the the best silk we told ot
for a 85c and f at,

j S
all the best of this lot of sold N

out we are to a cut to move
we nave, sizes 32. 34, 4 0, 4 2 and 44 and

In and that sold
at and are to go

for

( Of Our Suit
, and f j
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Heavy Long Worth Now $3.05 Women's coats of
fancy mixtures, semi-fitte- d and fitted garments. This is an
immense bargain, for the styles are desirable and the materials andvery Must close them out now $3.03Silk Petticoats A radical clearing with prices sharply cut is a" big
Friday feature. All our taffeta and nessaline ietticoaU in a
score oi 6naaea are included.

so.mi ana hmi.su rtrii. ffyf OC S8-0- nd BO PETTI.
COATS will be n.go j COATS will be. ,

lots,

Ij

best

Women s $3.00 and $3.60 Sweater Coats for ...$1.05Children's Pyjamas ' and Sleeping Garments, 75c "for- -
; merly. at S5Bearskin white and colors, to clse out 5

Remnants Glose-Out- s
STAPLE

All oir .remnants of domestics,
'such as calicoes, outing, cre-
tonnes and muslins, regularly
7V4c 10c and 12c yd., for 5

Soiled Blankets, marked along the
edges, only a limited quantity,
10-- 4 slzej in gray, tan and.white,
were, ,7K fr- - 3$k

Wash
exquisite

GOODS

n

Bargain Friday

New

and
Napkins

napkin
broken; qualities

80c
81.25

hemstitching

50c Garter Top Hose 29c
Full fashioned imparted silk Hosiery, very nice "double

sole, high, heel and Standard 60c quality, close
half for, t

Hand Embroidered In variety of dainty patterns, imported
to sell 4it'..tf5c you can a third on them now . . .

ri f i Women's Imported English cape gloves, rAAllIOVGS1 'r8poar p0,nt 9 9iJC
CZ, lambskin Gloves, sites colors,

- cu pair guaranteed ana non- uener ac $1.25 special
: fancy candle shades r
. Clever, decorative for all occasions.

Paper ; Shades. i. Glass' ' '

Shades, LESS
- QQa

Japanese Shades. .... J . wL"OL
ATTRACTIVE TABLE DECORA-TIOt-,mM)irill'I!- U

n..
These coin in various shades, N

as rea, green, pink, yellow, etc.,
consist of . candlestick,

'Candle, clamp and shade,
choice, at

Candle 50c kinds,
at v..;,;...........,..

sale

Silk

Big Corset Purchase
39c and 69c

$1.50 $2.50
Btvl in 7 Vi,.. is si !jc ana uc.uc,iu ia lines and newm ine windows.

half

inch

lisle

29
for, 49

back 100;

Also

such

49
25

B

VOPUiar
These

iresh
piayea,

"'""c
supporters

BENNETT'S GROCERY
Friday land Saturdav

from the gro-
cery that sells thepurest and highest grade

at lowest
Let us you cut

your coBt of living to
its lowest point.
Pride of Qeiinett's

sack $1.65
And SO

Bennett's Best Coffee.
lbs. for $1.00

And LOO Stamps
Bennett's 'Beat Coffee,

pound 35o
And $0 Stamps

Bennett's Cof-
fee, pound 18o

Anl 10 Stamps
amsorted, lb.. .680

An
assurted, lb. 480

And 60
Tea Siftlngs, pound

package ISO
Double Green Stamps on

.tyulUi'lne.
Bennett's Wheat,

: lb. Dkg 100
And '10

Navy Beans, lbs. 05o
Jap, fine quality,

lbs. for BDO

And 20

to

small
at

Capital
Syrup,

and

on every ton
DUtrlc

others. foron

'Vnonss,

"Seco" silks,
mixtures .that' look all
every plain shade

designs fabric
B9 values

early
colors.

white

$15,

patterns good.

Caps,

Starqps

Stamps

DRY
Dozen Lots

many sets
were from
$1.12 to $4.00 dozen; we offer
these doiena now

Fancy Linens Scarfs and squares,
and 30x30 inch, with

ope row and
drawn work, regular 35c

quality,
.spliced garter top.'

pair
idele Hose,

save

fl
values

vomenB all and
ntted

effects
China and

Spooky Shades, Colored Shades kA
THAN HALF

and
cuirass,

Patent LampB,

$1.00, $1.25, and

specials

products

Capitol
Stamps

$:t.OO,

36-in-

(Trenton

Quality

Hlonolas

the

summer 252

freely

Choice

Winter Coits,
really

iiweiu,

HOME NEEDS

$160 quality for ,. eso
$1.76 Cans, 18 arallon.... tl.as
$2.26 Cans, 26 gallon .
25c Folding; , C ... .'
Galvanised Water 10 quart lBoGalvanized Wash ....... ao

rUL Cn. 88c kind...-- . '6o
for 39oLiquid Veneer for ia0

Corsets, n fartnrv
o nko..n.l v.ia... - p

-- . o
are

We have ananfltl
. -- j uuuuio maienais, nicelytrimmed and have attached two lots

'. . . ;

BIG

only
pri-

ces. help

Flour,

S

Challenge

Teas,

Teas,
Stamps

'

.

6
Rice. 3

4
Stamps

.

17

tn'?i

Sour Pickles, dor ,

60pure Maple
Ballon.. 78

40 Stamps
Polks three'f B9o

And 20 Stamps
Sterling Starch, 1

lb. pkg. 4o
Blue Borax Starch, lh.

pkg. lOo
And 5c Waxer free.

Diamond Crystal Table
Salt lOo

Mignonette Peas, I
for aso

And 10 Stamps
Cracker Meal, lb 7o
Tee Garden Preserves,
. large Jar 40o

And 20 Stamps
Upton's Jelly, assorted

flavors, 3 pkgs 3Go
Oalllard's Olive Oil

large bottle 70o
And 40 Stamps

Safety Matches, dosen
boxes 80

French Cut Loaf Sugar,
pkg SSo

And 10 .Stamps
Double Green Stamps on

Granulated Hugar

CONSUMERS
of our1.60save you

Illinois Lump t CeaU
7.0O SX.60 wavedour price, S5.50;

coal buys bread, butter and eKgs a

ws Guarantee and Quantity

Rosenblatt's Gut Price Goal Go,

1823 UX- -,

Botli

Goods
like

tn our
our

Ash
Ash ISOLunch iso

Palls,
Tubs

cam

Corn

cans

Get
your
09 a

TWENTIETH
Ideal

CIIOOI.M AND

m.jm w urn

cot-
ton

an
at

of

I

In
of

vary

at

18x54
each of

at

to

paHr

) Pne in

Boxes

Veneer
aoc

ili..,.n
uaigawo,

only, at

Soups,

are
and clean, inat o tia

Bennett's Capitol Pan-
cake, 2 lb. pkg.,'. lOo

Snlder's n'omato Soup.
large, can , . , aOo

And SO Stamps
Seeded Ralsens, lb. pkg.

t 100
And 10 Stamps

Golden Eagle Currants
PK lao
And 10 Stamps

California Table Rais-
ins, on Hem, lb. ...10oCraoker Bpeoial Large
shipment from the

Co. fac-tory, fresh baked,crisp Soda
large pkg in

And 10 Stamps
Honey Cookies, very de-

licious, lb no
Full Cream Cheese, lh.,at aao

And 10 Stamps
Virginia Swiss Cheese,

lb 8S0
And 10 Stamps

Charm Table Syrup, bot-
tle ISO

And 20 Stamps
Bennett's Capitol Cream-

ery Batter, full pound
brick, very choicest,
sweetest butter sold
now S4o

The Best Kerned
voids, Throat
bias Is

ana

a bottle atdrutrslsts Sruar any.

rol.l.KGK.

Loose-Wil- es

Crackers,

MU Omaha. '

Joaraal.

MANLY BOYS
Tialnloir the body of the boy, as well as the Is a

recernlud suentlal of modern ednceilon. In seTentecs years
e( soccculul work this academy has deTcloped mines
bodies o maay boys have become manly men. We ofler
capable Inntrnctlos, wholesome envtronmant. thnroerh equip--

ACADEMIC ind BUSINESS COURSES

Ho entrance esamlaauune. bend our beautiful
catalogs.

HARRY M. Head Mister, KEBR.

38c

$7.50

won- -

s

ta
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a
B
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$5.95

to...:...:..;.--

Friday,,,

S5c

39c-69- c
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w w w a n
Coughs,lug Troa.

HOWELL'S ANTI-KAW- F

today, aso and 60o.or HcweU Co--I9tu

CENTURY FARMER
Farm

KEARNEY MILITARY AGADEHY
MAKING

mind,

the and
who

SJS lor new

RUSSELL, KEARNEY,

i

for

Bargain

Try

(lews of Keenest
II AVE uAiS

THE RELIABLE STORE

First

Friday Is Remnant Day
IN OUR FAMOUS DOMESTIC ROOM

See our 16th Street Window 60,000 yards of all kinds of Cotton Goods,
Percales, Ginghams, Prints. Zephyrs. Pongees, White Goods. India Llnons.MiRlln Crash, and other piece goods, will be placed according to value la'slv lots, at
LOT 1-- Yard 3He
LOT 3-- Yard 7ViC
LOT 6 Yard lOe
A large of Cotton piece Goods, worth up to 10c yard, at

REMNANTS OF LINENS
of fine linens worth from 75c to $1.50 yard, in pieces from

2 to 2 and 3 yards, will be closed out at,
LOT 1-- Yard 25c
LOT 3 Yard .......40c
low

' -r,JJ nj . . . . . . .v"u oaa Table Cloths, Napkins, Doylies, etc., atprices.

OF HIGH GRADE

Wool Dress Goods
In Our Famous Domestic Room

All kinds of Wool Dress Goods
sells from 75c to $2.50 yard,

that
will

go at
LOT 25c
LOT 2 Yard 39c
LOT 3 Yard 49c
LOT ...59c
LOT 5 Yard 75c
LOT 6 Yard All the fine remnants of High Grade
All the of High Grade Wool

Dress Goods that sold up to $5.00 a
yard, will be closed at very low
prices in High Grade Department.

DRAPERIES and CURTAINS
All the remnants of and

all odd Curtains and all odd pairs of
Curtains will be old for half and less
than half the regular price. See this

sure.

r- -

of up to
of weaves for

at, yard 35c
WHITE JAP

20-i- n. at
27in. at
36-i- n. at 49c

OUR BIG
MEN'S AND BOYS'

, or without collars,
to' tl.00 values, to close 392

MEN'S AND BOYS' UNDERWEAR
That sold to 75c garment, Friday,
at' 25

$i:2S In
bt gray, choice 4)

80c Slightly
soiled, at '

MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
15c values, at.. 74,

MEX'S $1.00 BLACK SATIN SHIRTS
All sizes, at 49

All at to

Regular 200 yard, perfect machine
Thread every spool
limit 10 spools to at, per
"Pool

With
Het Pins, and 80 the

1 best Collar Buttons, on card.
at 4)Wt

each 1
10c Lisle Loom Elastic 4

on

and
to at,

each

Worth to $2,
' white,' and trimmed with grey,

at, each 09
That sold to

$1.00, choice, at 49
AT THAN

HALF PRICE.

20 for

All

white

and trust
with

50
pack best high patent Flour

price our price ..11.40
19 Hs. ueBt pure fiunar,

for
I bars best briJn Laundry ,...2c

Flakes Food, 7Vic
pounds choice, Japan jijc

4 fancy Japan Klce 25c
8 lbs best rolled
Bent Navy Beans, lb 6c
Tall 'cans AlasWa Snljnon 10c
Oil or Mustard Hsnllres. can 4c
Bet or Crackers lb 7c
Best Domestic Macaroni, pkg iVjc
Best Oolden Hantos Coffee, lb , .15c
Best Tea Slftlnss. lb 16c
Fancy Basket-Fire- d Japan, Eng-

lish Ceylon or
Tea, per p.iund...

TKUIT UTD0 FKIOZS BUTTEa
The butter truit to

their prices. By fighting hum will
reduce It more.
Fancy No. 1 Creamery Butter, ....ftto
Fancv No. 1 Country Creamery, lb. ,.i!8c
Fancy I Ialry Butter, lb
2 Buttertne for ..26s

Wlii'tlsl

LOT 5C
LOT 4 Yard 8V4o
LOT ISHovariety

Remnants

LOT 39c
LOT 4 Yard KOn

"fuspreaas, remarkably

REMNANTS

1-- Yard

4-- Yard

Time Sales
In Our Famous.

9:30 TO 10:30 A. M.
case of 10c Shaker ten

yards limit, at, yard, , 50
10:30 TO A, M.

One case of 1 0c Flannelettes, fine
at, yard ............ .4 H ,

2:00 TO P. M.
.98cH

Remnants

Draperies

department

Wash Goods department, worth up to
buc yard, on sale, at, yard . . .10J

3;00 TO 3:30 M.
One case of $1.60

i on sale,, at,' pair. ... , . .75,
TO P M.

One caso of 10c 4 pairs limit,
at, each 5
Several other sales not

Silks IVorth $1.00 Friday
remnants and length

yards, tremendous variety and colorings
selection, ,

wide,

at

IN
IiAUNDRED

SHJRT&r-Wt- th

LADIES' SWEATERS white

CHILDREN'S

LADIES';
STOCKINGS

Misses

SAOQUES

sticks

Hand-picke- d

2-- Yard

2-- Yard

Room

FROM
Flanuel,

FROM 11:30
pat-

terns,

FROM

FROM
flne'li-- 4

FROM
Towl,

advertised.

to
Long plain fancy silks, fifteen

SILKS
wide, .19c
wide, ;39c

TOQUES
...12H

customer,

Aluminum Thimbles,

pounds-goo-

&-- Yard

Blankets,

BLACK SILK SPECIALS
3G-i- n. Taffeta, 58c --89c
3G-i- n. Messaline

other

Underwear and Furnishing Bargains Friday
DOMESTIC ROOM

DRESSING.

LADIES' UNION SUITS Regular tlvalues, In grey, Friday,
at. 39

LADIES' COc UNDERVKSTS OK
PANTS Jersey Ribbed, at ..25

$1.00 QUALITY CORSETS
In the new spring styles, Friday,

8t 49
UNDERVE9T8 AND

Jersey Ribbed, in white or
grey, worth to 50c, at 15 I

CHILDREN'S OUTING FLANNEL
SLEEPING GARMENTS sold
at 60c, Friday, at. . .12M

MEN'S SILK TIES
Worth to 50c, at

Big Notion Sale Friday
Kinds of Staple and Fancy Notions One-Ha- lf

Regular Prices: .

SPOOL COTTONS

guaranteed,

Ladies'
$25.00,

SWEATERS

CHILDREN'S

Several bargains.

REGULAR

CHILDREN'S.

TAPES
All sizes, 3 yard rolls, regular 'prices

2c, 3c, 4c 5C, per roll, special,
sale price, . Friday
Pr roil ia25c COMBINATION NEEDLE BOOKS 4 fcackages of .Needles. 14 Darn.

ing Needles, 6 and Veil Pins, entire lot,' Friday iUk
dozen

.

LESS

trust

Corn

Outmeal 2oc

Soda

Oolong,

was

lb.'

white

and

10c Pin each 4W
10c Pearl Buttons, dozen .....4H
5c Pearl dozen ...'.. 2

Deep Price Cutting Fancy Notions.,

the Domestic Room Cloak Section
HERE ARE SOME FRIDAY BARGAINS WORTH WHILE.

Tailor
Suits, values

$5.00
LADIES'

COATS

Brenkfast

considerably

Domestic

COTTON

Cubes,

Ladies Winter
sold up to
each

Coats, that
at,

$2.50
SIZE UNDERSKIRTS

big $2.00 values, sale
Friday, at .... ..'$1.00

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS In all col-
ors, $5.00 at $2.50

ONE LOT OF FIR SCARFS AT
AKOl'T ONE-FO- I RTII.

- IN OUR BUSY CANDY DEPARTMENT
Pure Sugar Stick Candy, rM I Gum Drops, in assorted"--

flavors, pound

Read Hay den's Trust Dusting Grocery Prices
Our motto is to break all combination prices,

down la to your interest to trade us, we can
per cent on your housekeeping expenses.

1.76 sack,
cane Granulated

Soap
package

Hire
lbs. Head ......

Breakfast

Oyster

Breakfast. , Gunpowder
250

Ol
compelled drop

I we

No.

OOliT
FORQET

One

2:30

P.

4:00 4:30

1.05h$1.19

or

PANTS

15

Buttons,

In

, $12.50,
. . . .

EXTRA For
women, on

,

values,

It as save

9c

To force prices
ypu from

I lbs. good Table Butterine for 18o
II lbs. 'Fancy Table Butterine, eifiial to

creamery 4$o
Strictly No. I Fresh Eggs, dozen ...,26o
Trust Busting Frloes on Fresh vegetables

and Oranges.
Fresh Rplnach, per peck 20o
Fresh lieets. Carrots, Turnips or

Hhallnts, bunch
Freah Brussels Sprouts, per lb. . .

Fresh Cauliflower, per lb
2 heads fresh Hothouse Lettuce . .

2 bunches fresh Hot house Kadlshes .

Ltitge Cucumbers, each .

2 heads frenl) Crier.v . .

Fancy Hlpe Tomatoes, per lb. ........
Fresh CRhbuxe. per lb.

25 to

P'unxv hwahi I'otatuea. per iu.
m Kle-bJaa- aei wranTs Sale.

Great Anti-Tru- st Orange

. .40
,16o
.10o

.6c,
,6c
,6o
.Bo
ISO
.2o

. ,2c
The

Fvery one guaranteed free from froat
by the eun, moon and stars.

pndo,kJn ......... Ac. IOC 26c and 0o

Trust prices . ...SOc, 80c, 85c and 600
Help bunt the trust and buy Highland

Navels. , . '

TRY HAYDEirS FIRST

Interest,

IT


